NCOIS Internal News – November 2020
TRAINING AND DEVELOPMENT
University of Newcastle Research Advantage Team career development zoom training sessions:
Finesse your grant proposal [project description] – grant accelerator program
Practical advice and top tips for writing a captivating project proposal as part of your grant
application.
When: 10.30am – 12noon Wednesday 25 November 2020
Register to attend
Writing about your Research Impact
Tips and tricks for writing about your research impact.
When: 2:00 – 3:30pm Wednesday 2 December 2020
Register to attend
CENTRE NEWS
We're in!
NCOIS has joined a new initiative, the Collaboration for Enhanced Research Impact or CERI.
Established by the Prevention Centre and four NHMRC Centres of Research Excellence to enhance
the profile and impact of chronic disease prevention research.
The four Centre’s involved include: Health in Preconception and Pregnancy, Early Prevention of
Obesity in Childhood, National Centre of Implementation Science, and Food Retail Environments for
Health. Read more>>
Meghan and Alice are our representatives on the network group (see CERI Network minutes Oct).
Luke and Serene are represented on the steering group.
Upcoming Chief Investigator meeting
Thursday 26th November. Keep your eyes peeled for our April-November stream reports which will
be circulated next week.

USEFUL INFORMATION
Relevant papers and guides will be linked here, as a helpful resource. If you would like to submit any
links to this section, email them to the NCOIS Centre Manager.
Strategies for effective dissemination of research to United States policymakers: a systematic review
Perspective: Design and Conduct of Human Nutrition Randomized Controlled Trials
Knowledge Translation: The Rise of Implementation - a new monograph by Melanie Barwick, a
leading researcher in KT and implementation science and her colleagues. The monography presents
a narrative review of the current KT literature and reflects on advancements in KT practice generally,
KT’s relationship with implementation science, and its practice in the specific area of disability
research.
DISSEMINATING THE RESEARCH findings – WHO resource
The purpose of this module is to illustrate the key concepts of knowledge translation (KT) as relevant
to implementation research (IR). It provides structured guidance on preparation of research reports,
peer reviewed papers, press releases, conference presentations and policy briefs.
A compilation of Dissemination and Implementation focused papers in different topics (tweet link)
by Ana Bauman. See below for the compilation.
Also, see this website for great resources:
https://impsciuw.org/implementation-science/explore/is-across-disciplines/

A Compilation of Dissemination and Implementation Focused Papers
by Ana Bauman

General:
● Subway: https://bmcmedresmethodol.biomedcentral.com/articles/10.1186/s12874-0190783-z
● Intro to domains, processes and resources:
https://academic.oup.com/tbm/article/10/1/179/5184639
● Intro for non-specialist: https://link.springer.com/article/10.1186/s40359-015-0089-9
● Impsci: What is it and why should I care?
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S016517811930602X

Setting specific:
School
Behavioural Health
Systems
Topics:
Cancer

Cardiology
Emergency Medicine
Occupational Safety &
Health
Oncology
Pharmacy
Sickle Cell
Social Work
Nutrition
Beh Medicine and Public
Health Globally
Urology
Sports Injury
Exercise in Healthcare
School Psych
Communication Sciences
& Disorders

Patient-reported
outcomes
Psycho-oncology
Genomic Medicine
Behavioral Health
Child Psych and Psychiatry
Global HIV
Global - breast cancer

https://link.sschhpringer.com/article/10.1007/s11121-019-01017-1
https://link.springer.com/article/10.1007/s10488-016-0762-1

https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/28692331/
https://global.oup.com/academic/product/advancing-the-scienceof-implementation-across-the-cancer-continuum9780190647421?cc=us&lang=en&
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC4306446/
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/25640627/
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/29725613/
https://ascopubs.org/doi/full/10.1200/jgo.2015.001438
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/28619650/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC6026013/
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/28216992/
https://t.co/sWZhHwLezJ?amp=1
https://link.springer.com/article/10.1007/s12529-020-09848x?shared-article-renderer
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/abs/pii/S10781439
18300668?via%3Dihub
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/21697220/
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/31749112/
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/23586516/
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/26502033/#:~:text=A%20detailed
%20example%20from%20education,in%20the%20public%20school
%20system.&text=Conclusions%3A%20Implementation%20science
%20is%20not%20just%20a%20buzzword
https://link.springer.com/article/10.1007/s11136-020-02564-9
https://journals.lww.com/jporp/Fulltext/2019/12000/An_implemen
tation_science_primer_for.2.aspx
https://www.nature.com/articles/gim2016210
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/abs/pii/S00057894
18300443?via%3Dihub
https://acamh.onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/abs/10.1111/jcpp.12960
https://implementationscience.biomedcentral.com/articles/10.118
6/s13012-018-0809-7
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/32348574/
Thank you for reading this edition of
NCOIS Internal News.
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